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irluillDAY iIOESINO, JULY 21, 1868.

BgpPHUCAW STATE* TICKET.

' JOHN If ftKAS, of Philadelphia.
• ' (- ra euut Cvudmiv.^

. WXttIAX U. TRA2DfS,of F»j*iU.

1 WIVOBLIOAX COUKTY TICKET. I*l '
■ taacowitw-nw »min,

. ■ GKN.IAXBS K. UOO&HCAD,Ptttabarili.
:<•

-BOBRRTHcKSUmT,4X3tim,
-JOH2TP. PItfXXY, PlttibargH -

itmin,
. ■ ». HKROff fOSTEB, Ptttebatgh.

: SLTAB IL IBISQ; do
‘ DAVID B. BAYARD, PfleblM.

JOUCSf.EOLLKBtUeEMqwrL \
'» ■ BOBIR®P.McDOWALL, . *
•■■■..* . .ntun». /

JAHKB L. GRAHAM, All#*b«aj.
• pdoTße*rot*»».

DAHttL ARSUtROIffI, Plttibtxrjb.
oomnoosß, I

. IACUBtS PATTERSON, Indian*. I
i AOTJTC*,

JOHN *!. LABIHEB. Ctartier*.

dUTOOKT B.BOSTWiOK, Lai
noBE&T n. pavia, owo.

Old Bobs.—In the sameproportlon thatJehu
Olaaoy Jones has been growing in court faror
at Washington, sating Presidential dinners and
guttling Presidential Tokay, he baa been losing
faror with the “bone and sinew” ofenlightened
jBerts.': Flashed with' the pride of a Flunkey
who ftlt that he could appreciate good dinners
and good oompany, he prooUimed himself, last

' winter, a free-trader, and avowed a sympathy
for'ftabama cotton plantations which he could
not eniertfln for Beading workshops, or Schuyl-
kill mines. These words, lightly spoken in de-
bate, are now es so many scorpions to this po-
litical demagogue, and his former friends are
deserting him on all rides. The defeotion is so
general that it is even hinted thatshould Jehu be

: successful—wire-workerthat ho in!—in securing
the nomination for Congress, ho would he de-
feated in **old Berks*’ by nn antl-Lecompton
candidate. A few days tines, he ravaged to

-have a publio dinner tendered him, in honor of
his invaluable services in the halls of Congress,
bnt when the arrangements were oompleted, the
whole affair failed, becaoso nobody would attend
ttd giro it <oountenance, although he would,
ao doubt, have willingly footed the bill. Hie
Assertion of prinolples to which he had repeat*
edly pUdged himself, i« justly regarded as a

base act, eveuamonghisdetnagogue-ridden con-
•tltueocy, who denounce him as a false-hearted
traitor. HU own body-guard of office-holders,
finding thatan assocUlion- with such a political

XVMgada U contaminating, are flinging his
favors back in his face,' and joining In the pop*

- ahr outcry against him—an outcry which will
eventually overwhelm him. Lceompton has
been afatal measure, indeed, to Northern (lough-

' faces, and the lesson ebonld not bo lost, when
old Berka teaohee it toher recreant and faithless
representative. Mr. Buchanan ban required

I sacrffleesfrom his friends, whioh oven a despot
Would deemseyera and exaoting. How histools,
in thair hearts, must cares the old tyrant, who,
in his anxiety to carry out his wicked measures,
reckoned not the future.prospects of the young
sun of hitpoUtloal foUowers,’nor tho reputation

r >of‘ the old. All—youthful ambition—present
.‘•access—alfhad to be laid at the feetof thisln-

old man. What a hardest of infamy
will he reap, during his administration, and
what an avalenolie ofexecrations will envelope

r bln memory in all lithe to come! Poor Jehu—-
if wa didnot despise you and your fallen asso*

.. dates ao mnoh—we oould afford to pity you

Tiut CostfiAcr roa Fobbios Inoa.—The en-
giaeex of the Washington Aqueduct replies u

- fellows to the charge that the ptpeafoHhe Aque-
. duct are making In Scotland:

' Xha ooatraets for the Washington aqueduct were
•warded to the lowest bidden, who complied with
the eoodittos* of- the letting. Meem. J. F. A J.
W»-fltarr, of Camden, who here just oompleted e
Urge ooQtraet for thoVquaduot, offered et the lowest

- price, but offered only o portion of the pipes by the
required time.

Mr. Lawrtiuee Myers, of your oily, offered to de-
liver the whole of the pipes needed, by the dm of
October next. Hit price was a little aboro that of
Mmrt Starr., The contract was awardod to him.—
He baa enteredinto bonds and signed bii eodtreet.

It Is aqfcjUtfHiainosß nor is it theright of the of*

■1,,fli;e»MiWWpraHnnt <n interfere with *nyf
*“

|g£|g§6|iS£p¥ifa» ns-wHff«d%**ee*Mry to task** *-t> 1 ’

contract iy «ka arne* "

doubtless buy his Iron where rv, ne can make
most money out of It; and who can prevent btm ?

Hot I. Yonre, respectfully,
M. C. Mxigs, Corps Engineers,

Chief Engineer of the Washington Acqaeduet.
This Is no denial of the charge as we pub*

it yesterday, but rather an admission of
. Its truth. Captain Meigs contents himself with

lbs reflection that he cannot pretent it; but will
that content the American people? What do
the workingmen of Pennsylvania say? Will
they sustain an administration that sends to

' Scotland for iron pipes that oould be better nnd
cheaper made in thU State ?

'Wnftl iiABio©t*.Boß«T«t —The Washing-
, ten correspondent of the Philadelphia Preu

write* a»follows:
, *A gooddeal of astonishment Ufelt and expressed

hen,that Ur. Biddle Roberta) tbo chairman of the
.Democratic Btata Committee of Pennsylvania and
U.B. District Attorney for the Western part of your

. /State, hat aayet lined no address to the people.—
/ It ia needless to lay that it is thepraetico ofDemo-

ir_- eratie State Committees inall jhe States toiune ad*
/ . dresses to the'peopla.prior to a State election. He

& / was appointed by a Lcoompton State Convention,
7 . and ongnt to speak out ocewayor the other. Jtis

: the strong feeliog in the South that' there shall be
/ , so doable dealing on the Kansas issue In Penniyl-

■/ . vaala) and that Jadge Porter shall aay where he la.
/ -'Under which king, Bexonlan 7 apeak or die!"—

And, as the Administration expect every man to do
his duty (term) Mr. Roberts should consolt the
lodge, eel! his Committee together, end as soon aa
possible take notion on the matter."

In the game letter, we find the annexed para-
graph-;

,{ 1 tarebeen a good deal aassed at thecomments
* • • of tome of the opposition papers orer the letter of

.
’

the Hon. William Montgomery, the Demoetmttei«sn-
V. *■

" “ dldate" for Congress lb the Washington district of
wear Stale, In whlahha proposes To bny a certain

. ■ UndofUonoDgahela whiskey for the president—-

,-j TMs is weed as-*grave charge against Moutgom-
; *r». When Itisreeollectod that he never indulge* !

* ia whlsk«7, orany kind of liifuor, hitnielf, as every-
' 'J&*'■ "bbdy wbo met withhim In'Washington last session

>tatbim right well, his effort to precare a good article
•• • Wa«hla,.

:: y&'k. emmtr 1,fkmooi for got>4 wMikar, ttlKiul.
aadretft»-M>a« .wmdloglr JM>*l «w

:•• ■ «W«*H I™ T*r«*
' - matt "®N-known fof 7*-

Why. thm, .loqld Montgomery I» dmoukoW for
U, tnUrwliio*.Sort, 10 ■“PP'J Woihtagton City

■., i with Uto bMt 0.1 to.market aflordi.
TU. la a ahy dig at tha Prerfdenl, Implying

>4hMia got that keg aokindly **>B"*d forbta
ty Montgomery. To hiaolber great Mplolia,
Montgomery maynow add that of Furreyorof
WMikeyto tiie,Preeldent and WosHdglon City

' lbgentraL'" . j;

Otm Stax* lICKII.—Tb« State tiokat formed
ratHtpiilnrg on tho 11th gixei xerjr general
tatftfattaa—«o word of dissent reaehra its from
•oj qnnrttr. Etta (ha looofocoa, by.thtlr
atUnon la rcfartoea to the nominees, admit their
fitness, lnability of their
opponent* to find an; tangible charge* agaixut
then. The entire opposition press of the State,
with great unanimity,ran up the fieg~tb the

. ttMtheed, end reeobrc.to.beUle manfully under
it for troth and victory. The »Ues ere bright;
the men plaoed on the ticket are good end true

% madmenin whom the people- have confidence,
' c who areworthy of their confidence—*nd the

indWatidnaare thet a decided triumph awaits

-« o» Dorouu.—The Waeblogton correi-
' TparfMt of tho Phltodelphle A’orrt AmirUan

■■ e»J»: ;• ’■ :■ ■ '
.

••All theBluopti to pelch up e, trucebetween
• tttAdmtototrettonend the DoagU« »ioj oftho

,' •* i Mrlrhw* nolud Inconfirming the orifjoel
• ,? EpeeeUoo, ond/,widening the bteeoh. And
", - oUhedgh the Peifim W not allowed tobe

nSd,*gui, *aUitr«aetiU the.rlewi of thoio■ l»potwrwh»»e«r required to do eo, end to the
i

‘ redoltoi'of el! the petronege IheAdmbujlre-
; *~r2s!im£tiT.-'■ tor eeeetel deje peete It h*»

UMud withreeiewe of the poeUiooe When by

' fn hto CbieegOBpeeflh, which, if
uuutiou from theWhite Romc» iw

inovntofefieci end rtlt*r*U eenlipeale which.
•

- the&reeide&tteheenp peine to conceit There-

r?n Okjo ttrmseJa
following molntion*Jfar io nnmber); :ir«e
presentedto'thh'OMdTUpobHetn ConvenlJo®,'
'll Columbus, Jaly IS, by the Hon. B. P. Wade,
Chairmanof the Committee onresolutions, and
unanimously adopted:.

That'the Republicans of Ohio, in
Convention assembled, entertaining an abiding
confidence In the cardinal doctrines of the party
heretofore inscribed ttpon its banner, and in the
dafenoe of which it h&a never failed to secure
from theIntelligent and patriotic freemen ofthe
Statean ardent and triumphant support, here*
by reaffirm the aame, and again commend, them
to the favorable consideration of the people.

Ruolttd, That the President of the United
States and his servile partisans in Congress,
aided by their emissaries in Kansas, in their
persistent efforts to enforce by violence, fraud,
bribery and Intimidationnpon the people of that
Territory a constitution in opposition to their
wiU, ana in fraud oftheir undoubtadHghts, de-
serve and ought to receive the unqualified eon*
detonation of all tbo American people?

Rtaolud, That the astounding disclosures of
the. ruinous and corrupt prodigality of the Na*

I tional Administration,'Which,in thebriefperiodjof eighteen months of"profound peace,-has ex-
hausted an overflowing Treasury, and added to
the pnblio debt $40,000,000, without any visi-
ble indication of a proposed remedy: or a cessa-
tion of the aril, compels the people; to choose
between thealternatives of Bankrupt-
cy or National Reform,

Ruolvtd, That we invite all men of all par-
ties to joinus in restoring the Government to
Us origUaT parity and principles, and preser-
ving it asan inheritance to those who may come
after ns.

How Drivuo Arrzcn tma Mxif or Nut
GattuT—There Is some excusefor the western
gruier’e preference for the Durham?, a*L the;
formly drove them over the mountains. The fat
of all oattle Is the first to rnu off, the flue par-
ticles mixed through the flesh of the first—the
kidney, being ooated over and moresolid, hold-
ing out longer, and the red meet being the last
tofalL One aecuatomed to driving, fattening
and slaughtering, could deteot a drove of “drift-
ed" from those taken fresh from -the pastures,
by seeing them pass on yonder as well as
the could by handling them;
and although the “drift" cattle might have
much more kidney tallow, the meat would be as

ipoor as wood, and instead of being .red, would
be as blue as a whetstone; whilst those taken
fresh from the pasture or stall,ifnot,so fat would
make more juoy, tender and sweeter beef.

If yousee a lot ofbattle, in the field or else-
where, with good shoulders, or rather .whata
butcher would term “showing his shoulder to
his ear," without any flank, rest assured that
they have been “drifted” or in somo other way
injudiciously bandied for slaughtering; for if
there is no flank, there is not muoh.fat. A poor
bullock does not wear a good shoulder longer
than to getrid of his fat and the tenderest part
of his flesh; and the neok and round would be
the only parts ofsooh a bullock leftfor a steak.
—‘Major Dickinson's Penn- Fen Address.

Drop or Wms n a Qcksr Flags. —We were
shown, While attending the annual examination
of Union Academy, at Pleasant Ridge, by Dr.
S. F. Bouohelle, one of tho most interesting
geological curiosities we ever Saw or 'read of.
It consists of a specimen of rock of the primi-
tive order of formation, and of the penlamdral
order orjtUUiiaiiou, containing in its centre a
globule of water moveable and visible. The
water is, if there bo any truth in geology, one
of the oldest drops of water in tho! universe, far
more aneient than the waters of the flood of 1
Noah. Touse the language of Dr. Bouohelle,
“it is a drop ofthe waters that covered in dark-1
ness the face of the great deep,,when the earth
was without form and void-—in 1other words, 1
this little drop U a portion of the first water
that was created during the eix days ofGenesis,

became entangled among tho partioles of
the rook during the act or process of crystali-
zation. The rock being primitive, or;the first
of creation, the water must also be primitive."
Any person wishing to see this geological won-
der, can do so by oaUing on the Dr.—Evtato
(Af«) Observer.

Dnatnor Gesxxai Quitman.—Thetelegraph
bringsus the announcement of the death of Oen.a. nf Miariwlppi. The dooeased
was' about 60 years ofAge, and a native of.
Datehess oounty, N. Y., where:his father was
the pastor ofa Dutch Reformed church. In
early lifehe emigrated to the South, and became
a Mississippi planter. His brilliant services on
the field, in the Mexican war, underthe appoint-
ment of President Folk as major general are
wellkm>wn to the whole country. In 1855 he
was elected a member of Ooogross, and last fall
re-elected without opposition.

As chairman of the committee on military
affairs In the House for the lost three sessions,
his services have been gererally acknowledged
as invaluable. Quiet and unassuming inhis man-
ners, though stern and inflexiblein his opinions,
be commanded the universal reaped of *r" rel’

fow-membara. .In Mb dealtUl*
mlaad nod Irißd .oldlß.-'1 »n<J **o.-
fol statesman. .

~

„ „

A Sr*aW" L'krrHO*.—Tbero was a fellow in a
in Arkansas, whowas eus-

rJ2ss,6f aheap stealing. At last a planter ri-
sing throughthe woods, peroeived the eusptoted
individual emerge from the woods, and after
looking round to aee that no onewas near, walk-
ing up to aflook of sheep and knocked over the
largest and fattest. At this moment the planter
rode up, and confrontingthe thief, exobumed:

“Now, air, Ihave caught you. You cannot
get off; youare caught In the act."

“What act," indignantly Inquired the thief,
i “Why, aheep stealing," was tho prompt re-

' ply.
“Sir, youhad better mind how you charge a

respectable American citizen with such acrime
as sheep stealing," replied the gentleman with a
penchant for mutton.

.....“Now will you deny that 1 flaw youkill that ,
sheep t" asked the planter.

“No, sir," was the answer; “ldidkill it, and
I’d do itagainunder the same eireumetances—
I'll kill anybody’s sheep that bites me as I’m
going peaceably along the road."

Urn. Choatr, we infer, hasp’t a veryexalted
opinion of Ihe pulpit,or ofthemen who oocupy
it. Referring, in his Fifth-of-July Oration at
Boston, to a proposition previously enunciated,
be got off this remarkable sneer at the cloth :

1There is a oant ofshallowness and fanaticism
which misunderstands and denies this. There
Is a distempered and "ambitious morality which
eay* olril prudence is no virtue. There is a phii-
aothrephy—eo it calls itself—pedantry, arro-
gance, folly, cruelty, impioosness—'l call it, fit
enoughfar a ~pulpit, totally unfit for a people ;

fit enoughfora preacher, totally unfit for a states-
man, &o.” i

Mr. Choate thinks thata philanthropy which
is “totallyunfit for a people” maybe “fit enough
for a pulpit"—that “pedantry, arroganoe, folly,
cruelty, impiousneft," are “fit enough for a
preacher," though “totally unfit for a states-
man." We forbear to jndge Mr. C. harshly.
It may look so to a man up tho topmost
heights of faetlau,— tou. .Jour.

A Forty Dat's Lfontoxxoi.,—The Freeman’s
Journal in noticinga “coronation of Our Lady
of Grace,” at a Roman Catholio church, eajs :
“Those who will be present at the j Coronation
can obtain a plenary indulgence, by
our Holy Father the Pope for this oily. His
Grace the Bishop of the Diocese has been pleas-
ed to grant one indulgence offorty dage .to all
who shall visit' the church during tho Octave."—
Detroit ChristianITerdld. *

The Herald ought to have recommended tho
President and Cabinet—in fact the whole Le-
oompton portion of the Locofoco party—to a
visit to this church during theOctave. It is the
only place on earth whore Indulgence for Le-
comptoh oould be hopedfor, and this is the cnly
authority .on earth, or above tho earth, that
would undertake to grant indulgence for tho
manifold slnsof Locofooolsm.—Detroit Ado.
' Wm. Eiousb and thb English Bill.—The
ignoranoe of the leading European journals on
manyprominent points of American policy has
been often noticed. We have now to recordan-
other very singular iostanoe. Several of the
London newspaper*, and atleast two of their
Parisian contemporaries, have been discussing
that peculiar enactment of the last Congress
oo&hftnly known as “the English Mil." In
happy ignorance of the fact ' that this measure,
soonat it is, owes its title to the remarkable
legislator on whom thatprecious atatuLe is gen-
«»oy affiliated, etrttls Lhndon andPart; tdl-
toraaerionalynaiuoie that Itlnau “EogUßb” MU
aimnl, awl aolaly baeanaa lifinbodlaa ErgU.h
rtrlnmplta I—PhiL Prclt.

Mcasxa or a Wira, awn ATtaMraoßoicipa.
-On Totadny trminf,a« Mre.Webbwugoing
frotnher ownraddaaea Intba town ofWest
•diash, Monroe county, New York, to ththonsa
ofhir aoo, about a qoartar ot a mile away, ac-
oompaniad by bar boaband andason oflß yeara

1 old, tee husband who had been drinking freely,
suddenly drewa dirk knife. and sOtbbed his

t wife in tee tide near the heart. v He was in-
ataatly knocked down and secured :by the son,
but not before he bad Infiieted several danger-
ous wounds upon himself. His wife died the
next morning, and it is thought he cannot re-
sever. 8

StObm at Youc, Pa.—Oq Wadnesdav eveningj^^Xe^^Knd
i
,'7tor“; ,>“ Md 0,,r Tolk--5%, ta .*““»*• Md there m aUgh wind. Bhedj, tree*, fencer, red herred igrilnrtrehr were blown down in rapid oucces-eion. Th, rhndl on the ngrlcnliural f.irgrpnndn wraprorbntrd,nndln their frll oerried ,down the iron pnrillon ofHeesre. Bmrll & Bot- 1

ser. The CTors nnd bell on the eteeple of fitPntrloh'rohnrah wen nleoblown hwey.
Ctori 1*loum.-rThe', Indiwnpolir (Ind.)

Sentineii :tUhfc tbni, on the wholh, the oropof -
WhMtinifciaSUU will nooedUudoflrtt jenr.
to lnpeeie owhetr^^^^*?1 then
2£jS3S3SSgfe*tt£
sseBBa&BRSTnjl*Sw*.,r_v

y Sait Lad -

Louis s<pttsZ£e«n, writing front Bolt W* City, ! *
on tho 18thof Juncjeaye:—rtbU oily, which si* .
week* ago contained not leak than fifteen thou- .
Band Inhabitants, now little over one i«
hnndred; they hare an emigrated to a email j
town about fifty mflessouih; called Proro, where .
they live, some in tents, some in wagons, some :

1 fit small houses, end some without anyof these |
oomforts. And even to this day, nolwxtbstanu- ;
ing the treaty of peace, they continue to leave
the city which they haro been for the last ten
years attempting tobuild. The roofe of the pub- ,
lie works, the floors of the howeethe j
board fencing, hare been used in boarding up .
the doors and windows of the houses. All ap-
pears desolate— hardly a person can be seen I
saTe about tho post-office, ana about a small, i
but'neat restaurant, which is the only place of \
aooommodation in the city, and U only affording j
relief in the way of meals Not a cent’s worth j
can bo bought here, nor con any work be pro-;
cured from tho manufacturing establishments.
One baker shop embraces all thqtrade and com- 1
merce of the city. ; ' 1

The Governor and lady were fortunate enough
to come across a person kind enough to permit
them to occupy his house; {but all others, officers
and strangers, have to enjoy the luxury of sleep-
ing in their carriages or on the ground.

The ooarse of this people will doubtless seem
strange to you, and it is really unaccountable.
A people, tho large mxyonty of whom ore poor
ana needy, to leave their comfortable houses ana
take up quarters iu tho open prairies, and that
after a settlement of all difficulties had been ad-
justed, doe* seem strange,
Ihare askedaianj of the Mormoos why it is

they yet conliioe to remove their hou*cholds
and provision*'*! eo greet on expense, when ell
things are reported settled. But few will an-
swer In plain terms, and those who do say that
they hare not confidence in the fulfilment of
whatthey oonsider the agreement. That they
want to see the army enter and locate before
they ohange the plans previously adopted by
them. The foot is this. If the army locales ad-
jacent to this city, the Mormons will not return
to it, andwill, in all probability, destroy byfire
the whole city; and this ! intention may aooount
for their refusing to allow any one to ocoopy
their booses.

Ths Indiana State Sentinelformally reads the
Hon. John0. Darts out of the Democratic party;
and publishes, the mandate by saying “Let hit
name be atrtefem from Oie toll."

Tb« Tr rtinid}rack

asBCERiIAYE’S HOLLAND BITTERScannot betoo high-
ly recommended. To (be traveling community, especially,
It i> certainlyeo invaluable remedy; bsTiog littleor no ex-
ercise, constantly exposed, end subject to tbe effects of e
chenge of climate end water, they require tome pleaunt

medicine of thiskind to regulate tbe bowels.
Oitmost—Be careful to ask'for Boerhave’s Holland Bil-

ter*. Tbe great popularity of this medicine has Unlaced

many Imitation*,which tbepublic should gnard agihut
purchasing.

yyanldat fl per bottle, oralx bottles tor|A,by thepro-
prtetus> CO., Hanuteetoring Pbarmr
eeotlste and Chemists,27 Woodetreet, between Ist sod 2d

Pa- and Druggists. geoeraßy. JaltdAwh

Special
WHEELER 4 WILSON'S

SBWINQ MAOBINBS.
Aoxnt's Orricx, t»8 Fifth Strxst.

Thcso Machines, which have gained such an
entieblo reputation<jvor all other SewingMachines, on ac-
count of Ist. Their Lock Stitch. 2d. Their simplicity ol

construction and consequent! freedom from derangement.

3d. Easy nornNDl, and iib, Their durability,are now
offered withall tho latest improvement and adraatsgvs at
manufacturer*’ prices, by

ALEX. R, REED, Agent,
JulB:dtctf 'SO. 68 fifth gtriit.

HOTBEASI SOTKKSBIII HOTHEMIU
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup for ChildrenTeething. Itbss do equal on earth.
Itgreatly frdUtates theprocessof teething by eoftenlog the
gams, reducing all iaflammstloa—will allay pain,and la
sor* toregulate the bowel*-; Depend uponIt, mothers. It

will gire rott to younclve*, sod relief and health to your

Infant*. * Perfectly rnfc In all cases.
This ralusble pniparstlonj ia ths preacrt{Aion ofoue of

the moatexperinoced and skilfulfeme!* physicians in New
England, and has been used with nererlaUing so cease la
milUouacf case*.

'

We bellere it the best and surest remedy ia tbe world, in

all easel ofDysentery and to Children, whether It

arises front teethingoi from any other cense.
Iflife and health can be eetlmatad by dollars and caste,

li worth Its weight In gold.
Utlllcns of bottles are sold every year tn tbs United

Elate*. It I*an old and wall-triedremedy.
raiCß OSLf »:osmt3 a bottle.

jyNsnagsaoioaon!***
KDJ3, Kew York, I* onl>* *rf«tt«'wr*7?*r,

Sold br DmrelrtojSioatUoat tbo-ill

UR. 080. xitSEB, Agent for PltttbargU
;;

—SIIEGREATK3TMATCH 51AUHINEJN
TUB TTORLCI

a fortune made wrru a small invrsmust
THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACHINE

ItB cheap and pcr&i>~i Mcta-ii Mikrr. Tho Machine
ccsu only gild;is by hand, and willmake tho for-

mas of tho manufacturer Ito » short Ud*. When, rood
wood is to h« had readily it jmateriallyreduce* the cost.

Several county or Machine privilege* are offered tot
nta st» moderateprice. IbrpartiixUre call at OAtBTTE
COUNTING ROOM, fifth stmt. jaL-dAwtctfT
Pittsburgh Water' Cure Establishment,

FOR TflE CUREi OF ALL KINDS OF
DISEASES.—Located si Itayrulie Static*, oo tbs Pltu-

hnfgh, pL Wayne an<r Chicago Railroad, {* oow newly re-
fitted and improved by the erection of s Gymnailnffl and
Bowling Alley, which wllLafford agreeable and healthful
exerdae sodamuaement for patients sad others friendly to
ourey.Um, *be may wish to spend soma time with os
daringthe hot weather. iAddiaaa Box 13M, Pittsburgh
.Penn*. J. DKRFORD, M.D.I thMl£lAn.Je2dAw3mF n. FREABB, R.PJ gbysttUaa.

American Manufactured Watches.
We would moot respectfully announce to the

pnbllo that we bars taken the Agency for the celebrated
AttBBIOAR LEVER WATCHES, »

An article which la manulacturwd InWaltham, Mats, and,
gotten op of the beet material on tha most approved princi-
ple, and poaeaaatievery roqulflt* fora RELIABLETIME
KEEPER. For any defect In material, workmanship or
performanceunder talr usage, the menofacturwre boldtbetn-
eelvee at all times reaponaible. Them watches have been
t&ted and arein naa dally ;by a great many Rallmad officers
and have give thantmoet latiifactlon toregard to strength
sod correctssee oftime on

LOOOUOTIVES AND RAILROAD OARS,
While <o tmtlcu. Every Iwatch will bo accompanied with

a certificate or guarantee from tho maaofrdoms, showing
that the buyer runs no risk whatever t< gettings watch
that will not keep correcttime.

The watches areof a medium alia, hunting cats, tspeh In.
style like anßogliih Watch, andwill certainly plaaaaeveryf
one who may give them a trial.

In addition to tbe above, we keep cc-netentlj on b«nd a
fan BMortment of the beat'Bake Kogllxband Serin Watebea,
Watch Maker*' Toola, Machinery and Watch Material, to-

Sthcr with a complete (lock of Jewtlnr> 'Enver Ware,
ockt, Fancy Goode, etc., whichwe tbauattll lime* be

happy toabow to oci cnatomera.
1 BEINEMAN * MKYRAN,

clO ! 43 Fifthat, PltUbofah, Pa.arlfcljdawTHl
rauarausiA.

WM. McKEE & CO.,
No. 34 1.Front Strand No. 33 CitUla ■«.

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRV GOODS,

Abb constantly receiving on cohsignuint,
IRISHLINENS, BIHRTFRONTS, HDEFS, Ac., in great
nri+iy. Alio, BRITIBII GOODS, conebtlagla parl or
PAPER MUSLIN'S, VELVET 00RD3, BBAVERTBEMK
TABBYVELVETS, ALPACCAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CIXJTnS, Ac. . JaLdtofo

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON BAND, A TOLL SOPFLT OF
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,

43-Onier*,aceompeoUd by tbecufc, will meat prazopl
attrition. lIEIfBr.B. COLLINS,

gnylfcdflyl 26 Wood «tmt,

frAMTim* GRAY
MHOaOUASTT TAILOR,

. . Ko. 42 BT. CLUB STBXET,
\ * prmßCßon, pinna,

Is prepared to famish his CUBtomers and
boym generally, with! (La latect sad ,moit (uhloiubU

atylee ofSpring and Simmerfloods ofcrery Yariaty, which
bewiUmakoaptoordertothaeettre aMWkctlonOf thoao
who may Catpt ihtm with tbatr patronage. apg&dfe

PAYNB, iBXSSBZiXa ft CO.,
KuroTAcmzu or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orat«B, Front!, Fender*, eto.,

AodHvm&ctarm ofthe Celebrated
OAPItAL COOKING RANGH3,

170. 435 LIBERTY STREET,
JySSdydfc j PITTSBURGH, PA

MITCBBLL, HERRON ft CO..
außcraonnuu or

• Cooking. Parlor and Hosting

STOVES,
Orate Front*, Fender*, Cooking Range*, Re.

196 liberty Ht., PUtabv|h, Pa.
-v. arflfcly

DAWBS Ac OLULfiY,
lt|aand OrtimwulFdatin,

> j s J>\ oba IB"Xa 8:
| Miiw n

WhiteLeadandZlnoPaint*.
Alw, all kinda cf WsttfOCli, Vamtab**, Wlodow Ola*

..
ptmjr»hnuibea»*e,

Itt WWJktdJliwdwraskN HiytoAflor-
atlMydb i . •• -

tmojoaca. —,^w.**cuuootb.

Pittnbnrgh Steel Work*.
JONES, BOTD at CO,

Meaetkctmenof OAA SXtEte.oleokBWJNO, PLOWend
*.B.BnineßP*iitastnd axus, .

' . ttnur noaond tWOrmU, POUms^l*.

BOGXKB 8c COep
tiuntumaio» • -

FUtei ItHl '■ -

-OQlt&Tator.TiMUi* * r ,u ‘ * - -
iQg^wr.gwUFTfKTirfipJTrfrtWlipJ^o

.•
, ißX'lWef,..

- —v-dv» .■*». .r .
_

Spout &mn.
Permanent Offloe■

Complying with the urgent reqneet ot hun-
dnds of UuirpatlactS)
DR&C.M.FJTOHfcJ.'W-8TKKB

Qcts cooclodod torastla .

PKEMASENTLT IS PITT®BtTHGH,
Ah')may bo eonnltvd it thdrotic*,

No. 191 Penn street,
OPPOSITE TH* BT. CLAlfc HOTXL,

Daily, except BmuUjn,fcr Coiumaptioa* Asthma,
BroßchltU aad allother Chsrenle Complaints
complicated with or ceoeisfPulmonary DUeae*, toclading
Catarrh, HeartDiteate, Affection of theLiter, Z>?•*

P*P*ia, Oatirilit,Femalr’ Cowplainlt, elc. ■ IDCS. FITCH A STEM would state tot their treatment j
ofConsumption U baaed upon toe fad that A* disease to*

UUinOu Hood o»diyrf«*«fta7*> 6oa Ufa** -during
todmlflpewnf in i\thtngt,and they thereto emoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinalrenedlea to porlfr the
blood and atreogthen the eyitain. With Ouse, tbe»Ji»e
MEDICINAL INHALATIONS,which theyralue highly,but

jonly aa (haring no Ctiratfw *S*d when used
| alone,)nod loTnlida areearneatlycautioned egainatwaiting
the pradoui Umcof curabilityon any treatmentbaled upon

I theplatuible,but Caleo idea that the “seat ofthe disease can
bereached Ina direct m«nmir by Inhalation," for aa before

i stated, th*tealof Lhe disease is ti &u Mood and Ita ejftds
only In the tonga.

charge for consultation. . ~ ,

A totof questions will bo sent to thoaejriMdng to «m-
-anlt na by letter. mygfcdewfctfF

The Great English Remedy.
SIR, 4&UBS CLABKK'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a prescriptionof BtrJames Clarke, H.D.,

Phjnidsn Extraordinaryto thiQtiwm.
ThU wellknown, Medicine la no Ifflpoalßon,but a aura

andnfo remedy for Female DUBeultlaa and Obstructions,
rom any cann whatever; and although a powarftil remedy,
they contain nothing hurtfOlto the conititntlon.

TO MARRIED LADIES It la pwnliirljreltad. Itwill.
Ina short time, bring on tbemonthly period withregularity.

Thtu PiUjhavencTvrbffn know* to faQwSertiht dirto-
tiontonthttuondpage(fpamphlet er* vxßobiavtd.

Forfall particulars, gata pamphlet, free, of theagent.

N-B—sl and6poatage rtampa enoloeed to aar aolbari
tad agent,will itwuro abottlo, containing over topills, by
re tarnmail. , .

B. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO., Plttabnrgh,wholesria agwit,
and sold byall druggists. apSTjdkwfcT

John.C. Baker Se Co’s
GENUINE .

OOD-LIVBB OILI!
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner, and bottled by ns, baa received tbe tanc-
thru oftha moat scientific of tbeModical Profession of Phil-
adelphiaaod elsewhere, who recommend Uaa gnperior to
any other now mannfaetartd.

Of lta efficacy and Importance u a remedial In caaeaof
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, ChronicRheuma*
tUm, and all Bcrofolona ditoases,It launnecessary to speak;
—thousandsof eminentphysicians of Europe and America
havingtested lta wonderful corstlre propertiet.

Prepared onljy by JOHN 0. BAKER * CO, Wholesale
DrnggUta, No. 164 NorthThird street,
by all Druggists throughout the country. jsißMtocaO

SINGER'S bewhto machines.
Tb* greatsuperiority of BINME’S MACHINES

Overall other*for Ihetueof
Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers,. Harness

Makers, Carriage Triminera and
Coach Makers,

Baa long bean known and practically acknowledged
HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Which Isa light, compact andhighly ornamental machine,
(doing lta work equally well with the lorge maehjnaa.) and
moat becomes (kvorite for family use.

Afoil supply of theabort Machine* for saleat New York
prices, by R. gTRA'W'j 33 Market «t„

PITTSBURGH, PA,
AlaO, tbe BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

|46tosM>. [dal?] anlftlydfc

PROPOSALS will be received by the un-
dersigned untiltb» 30th ioat., for farnlibing (inclnd*

lag all materials,) and laying the Water PIpm and Stop
Coekt, fron the eoasectCoh. near the UpperCityBatin, to
within the groondtof the Wcatera Peanaylrahla HoepUal.
TbepUnandtpsclflcatloo maybe teen at No. 12 Fourth
itreat. QBO. W. JACKSON,I

W. WADB, VCommiUeo.
JOSEPH PENNOOK)

INEN CAMBRIC UDKFST *R Corded
Borden, Hcm-Stltched and Embroidered. now •tiling

•v low at MURPHY A ‘>Clo«ing Out"
Bale, that ladloe would dd well toUy la « supply for future
nee. \ JcfliddwP

SCARCE GOODS.—Linen Chocks, Pink,
Buffend Blue; Chambrey Gtoghama. Whit*BrJlliaot*,

tnw atyleBrownand White Lawna; Black and White Plaid
Print for Boaters, 40.

,
. , -

Ju2l 0. HANSON BOTE, 74 Market etqftft..

OLIVE OIL.—I have justreceived a wfcge
*ojmlj ofPure OUre Ql), lor table nie, of the .flneet

brood* in tnecountry. JQS.FLKMING,
ja2l corner Diamond end Market treat.

WHEAT, WHEAT.—We will paycash for
any quantity of good clean Wheat.

Jb2l r HITCHCOCK, McCREBBY 4 CO.

1 *TPv bhls Flour to arrive and for sale by
1i O jo2l gITCHOOCg, McCBBERY 1 00.

GET THE BEST WEBSTER'S UNA-
BRIDGED QTJARTO DICTIONARY, containingran

nan the natter found In any other English Dictionary
complied In thia country, or any abridgement ol thie work;
a GenpratAfosJ JhW« of 12.000 names; Ittmtrativt Qmela-
Ko«, and other peenllarttte* and advantages found In no
other work. 40ooptee of theabovereceived andfor tale by

Jo2o J. L. RKAD, 7k 4thst, Apollo Bnlldlug.

IiirDSQDITO BARS.—2J, 2i and 3 yard
IV| Boblnet for Moeqnlto Bare, and a full etock ufall

of eeaioaable Dm* Goods and Domestic*, most of
them happened. C. HAKBON LOYK, 74 Market*.

QAAfI ALMANACS, 1859, for sale by
OUUvjttiM J, U READ, »s Fourthat-

LAKE FISH.—IOO hlf bbls White Fish,
&0 do Trout,

600 bbls WhiteFl*h, for tale by
jul 9 J.B.OAKPIILB,

CHEESE— 200 bis prims creamfor sale by
J.q«. J. B. Oi.MFIEU.

FLOOR—50 bbls extra Family for sals by
jim j.p, CANTIXLP.

DRIED APPLES—I.OOO bnsh for sale by
jnl9 > J.B. OANTnXP.

CTARCI1 —50 bblf, 100 bxs for sale by
|J Jnia J. B. CANFIELD.

AttU—2oo bble for sal© by 1
| jM’a J. D.CASTIKLP.

BACON—50'ciks Sides for wile :jou j. a CAareiLu.

LIME—200 bbls. Louisville White, for
b, iui» o. B cpmn

PEARL ASH—SO bbls Tor Bale by
jojg J.D.CiKnBU)<

BEANS— I’OO bush small -white for sale by
jol9 J.B.OAWnSLP.

IDLLET—SO cskn, a prime article, for sale
, by j«l9 <J. B. CANITILP.

Valuable Bt. ljoule Improved Propirly
for Bale* .

The foundry-and machine shop,
known m tba St Loot* NoveltyiWorka, ere offered,for

•ale. The establishment baa a rood stock of. Pattern*,
lathee and Toots for a general Stationary Engine and 11a*
cblno boalscu,wUh a capacity for working eeventyflve
hands and will M sold entire to a good jmrchaser.upon
-reatonabla terms. The servlets ofa competent man*.w*U

with the placaacdfamiliar with the troriosm,
can-be secured by the purchaser, if desired.

farther particulars can be obtained by addreutnn either
of then&denrtirneri, atSt.Lonis. JAinmM. CORBITT*

CHARLES BAYHA,
WM. R. BIBDLECOME.

FOR BALB, .5 acres 100 perches of Land
ia Collins towiabffc near EastLiberty, enjoining land*

of Thoa. Mollcn and B. A. Negley. Thu property U ele-
gaotly •Itnaiedfbr.nptfTate resident*,
of the mnt handaome-eoontry Mats in the beautiful Talley
of to. Llbfrty...For P*""* 4 (JO.,

,52 3 No. 68 Fourthstreet.
TTALUABLE piTY .LOT FOR SALE.—
Y That eligible butldlng=lot,with the hpUdlng* there-

on situated ontheeotner m LU>*rty and linadstreets,fomt-
jnc 2rt ft;'*4inches on Liberty and extendingbeck along
Hand street 110feet *° KieDnngealley. ‘ „

j,19 T. B. YOUNfI A 00, 38 Batthfleld »L

ANUFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT
—Enterprise Foundry,on Sandusky street, Alleghe-

ny, with good, eteam power, anltablefor maoafhctnring
purposes, ofT&rloas kluds, will be cold or leaaod lj>w.
quire ofMr. Samuel Uenderton, nearthe premise*, (haa-
the care- of Her. Sprout's church.) who trill show the
property,or of Je9 &. ROBISON k CO-,266 Liberty at.

FOK SALE OB LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street,between SmithOeM and Cberty Alley, 1<)0 feet

front by 86 deep. ' .
.

A Lot onThird afreet, near Ssnlthfleld, 40 feet front by 86
f °Narn>WAin—The ninare boondtd by Botl*r, Wilkins
and Carroll atreeta and Spruce alley, 61 fuel front by 120
deep, nearly opposite to Peooock.it Ilsxi’sFoundry.

The aqaara bounded by Smailman, WUklna and Outol
streets and Spruce alley, 2M feet front by 120 deep/'

OnAllegheny, Canon and Butltr streets, adjoining the
Allegheny Talley Bailroad Station,,forty coatignocs lota,’
each 24 feet front by lSOfbetdaap. ;

.

Eighteen*of groundIn Beset TB townihlp. part of out
Lot betweentbeNew Brightonroad and Oil!dale Oem*-

Loty fo Allegheny Clly, Third Ward, between Bast
Laneand Obertnu* street. ' . • .

ATract of Landla Westmoreland County, ontha Phua-J
delphla turnpike, 7 miles from Latrobe—76 acrolo euttl-i
ration ofrica bottom acres. - n

ATractbrinadncarLlgqnler, Westmoreland county, of
375 acres. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,

mylfcdtf 155Thirdstreet, shore Smlthfield.
Ohio Land fox Sale.

THE subscriber offersfor salo sectian ten,
township13, non la. Stark county, Ohio, commonly

knownas “Bowman'ssection,** costalnine MO acres; Itla
situated three.mlleswastof Massillon, on the Stateßoa4
boding to Wooster,and within about two milchof the Ptttw
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Bafiroad.- The sooth, east
and north-eastquarters are partly cleared and improved—-
the remainder ta covered withsuperior timber—and the
wbofs bwin watered by springsand mining streams—
Thissection ts considered the finest body of land la tbs
eonnty. It erillbe sold nsdlvldrdor Inqnartento suit

; porchseen. To those who desire to invest In real estate' a
oettsr opportunityis rarely offered. • .

J. D. BWIITZEB,
No. lot4thstreet. Pittsburgh. _o&taUwtfT

8. B. & C. P. MARKjLE,

PRINTING, JOB. AND ALL KIND 3 OS
W RA. 1* I* I N- O PAPER.

Wuihoaie, No. 3? Wood Btre«t,
' PITTSBVBGB, PA.

DjilfbEayi bought at market price*-
j. a. choxbtt. n. d.,

183 Third Strut, PUtiburgh, Penna.,
Haring bad tb« advantages of Eutczn Collogta nodf Ho*-
pitala, and literal fern’ practice, offer* hU profawlonal
nrrlcea In SUfiQIOAL ASD MEDICAL CA3E3.

Rat. W. D. Howard.
Ret. D- Q. A. MaLaan.
T. IL Silt, Bkj.
4. B, limiter.

Jacob McCol

OoL Wfijon McCatwll—«
Hod.H. A. Wf*t®r.
H«a. T. J. Hcbam.
John H* Uollor, JUq.

alUttff,B»q. mySJydtb

N. HOLMES Ac SONS.
tuuu ia r '

Foreign ami DomeUie Bills of fixebuge,
CtKTIhCATta OF DEPOSIT,

[K-
DANS. NOTES AND SPECIE,

NO. 67 JdAHKET STREET, VITTRBCBQII* PA.
•S-CoiUction* in*d«ODolltE* principal eltte«U»rou*h-

oat theHalted auUra. epXt-fciy
BSbAN«c BRO.JOHN

Iron Rolling* Iron TtnlU, Vault Doer*,
Window Shelters, Window Gnardi, to.,

,Voi. 01 Second Strertandftft Third Strut,
(Bwtwceo Woodand Market,) riTTSBUIUITI, PA-

Ha** cctiaad a variety of nvw Pattern*, Lewy and plain,
■a.table'for alt psrpoaea. ParticularattensUua J«M to en*

clodngQrareLota. Jobbing done at abortaotlce. mr9.

nt. niatm ——wx- c. mure
VANDEVER 8t FRIEND,

A.TTORNKYS -A. T LA.W,

solicitors u chajickry»s

So. ft, SMaft lovn.
promptly mad* is any part of Kormra

lowa,or Waiters Wlacotmn.
WUI attendto the parebaseand Sal*of Real Batata. ob>

talnlna Mooay oa Pood* and Mortgngea aaltlydfc
W E YMA N.. Sc SON,

HanoHctnnn and Dealer* inall kinda of
TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
I.HAF TOBACCO,

Cbrner of SotithJUld Strutand DiamondMUf,PTTTBBUSOO.PA.

FLAX—IO sks for tale by
j018 J. B. CAKTXELP.

Mackerel—ioo bbu No. 3 large,
Mhlfdo do do

J. B-XANyiELD.

TEA l TEAlS —Just received at Franco’s
Family Grocery and Tea etore. Federal «treat.All•

ffbesT, SO hair cheat* Black and Green Teaa of the latest
Importation,and will be willat prioa* that will defy com-

Eltloo. Al*o,a email lot of rery reperior Souchong. or
gliab Breakurt Tea, tb# lowa of which are mTited ttf

Extra Family Floor pot up In email *ack» of
ono-elghth asd oo«*toortl» barrel*, for the convenience ot
fkmlUaa sot wiahlng toboja whole barral during yi*not
weather, tir sale at Fraace'a Family Grocery and lye iwe,

Federal «tre*t,AHe»heny. 1 J al 9

■pOR HALF PRICE—
EMBROIDEREDLINEN

TRAVELING SETTS, SOLDBY
q HANSON LOVE, 74 Mwkit at.

Sundries.—tOO oaks Bodi Ash,
100 do Oenaiic god*.
100 kega 01 Cub. Soda,
1&0 bagaKUratagoda,
60 do SaltpeUra,

1000 boxea Window QUaa,
„

.
160 fcbls No. 1and 2Busin. Oo hud and

far sale by. Jnl? ALEXANDER KPTO.

FLOOR OIL fine stock ofour
own and eastern tnanufkatnre, Iren2-4 to 24-4 in

width,cat to ftt any sited rooms or halts.
JolT J. k 11. PHILUPB, S 6 and 3S Bt. Clairit. Liberty street property for

SALE.—Tbs Store-room arid Dwelling, eltnatad on
Liberty atrset,nesrSt. Clair,known aiNo.lBa. The lot
laaboot22fretfrontand 120 fret deep, extending back to
Bxcluinn Alley, on which ia erecteda Stable and Carriage-
bonee. Thepropertyrente readily fors6oo, and willbejnld
atabargain andon accommodating terms. For partlealara
enqnlreof B. tt. fcING,-

Ne. 3U Liberty street.

W3LC.a0awa05..............

ROBINSON, MINIS t HILLERS,
FOFSDBRI AJfD MACHI jI»TB>

WASHINGTON ’WORK 8.
Pitta burgh, Poona.

Olßec* N0.31 Barket ilralte .
ManoJbctare all kinda of£team EnxinaaandMiH HacMn-

try; Oaallngv,Railroad Work, Steam Uollaraand bbwtlron

Jobbingand Repairingdone on abortpolice, mrtfclydlo

GKO. IX. ANDKRBOH,
aYo. 181 Liltrty Strut, Piuibatyh, Pa.,

tuHonoToan AKirwaoLsma nttn a
Et»ry Varietyof

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
S\oo Ltalhtr, Split*, Jforoeeo, French onrf

Country Calf Shint,
Transparent buffoilclotii from

S 3 to 81 Ittchoa wide;asuperior article for Bile by
jnlT J. t H.PinLLlPa,aOand 2S St. Clairet.

Sole Leather, Carriage Oilcloths, &o.
Allofwhich willU toraJahod at tha lownlCaah FrtUe.

0-H IDES WASTED .“€*

JB'O-HKIG’CT KIOBANGJJ.
SIGHT BILLS DR ATV N BY

DOSO&Ri IBE&U&S A- CO.,
ON THE UNION BANE, LONDON, IN BUMBOP ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Alao.SUUoo tb* principal riUw and town*of fnoc*,

Balftom, Holland, Qaraaoy, Rowia and othar Bnropwa
St&tss, constantly oadifed «od tor*#l*bjr

WM. XL WILL LAMS A CO.,
Bankers. Wood atroet, comer ofThird.

MATLACX ft ROOBRB,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBHOHANTB,
Ho. 18 Pine Street} St. Louie, Mo.

atria to
Murdoch A IXlckeon, St. Lonia,
Day A Hailack, Clncfonntl, Ohio,
Chaa. DuflMd A Co, Loalavttla, Ky.,
P. a. Day *Co., Bornean, Parti, IIU,
Qnep & Stone, Banker*. Moseatlna, lowa,
Day k Uatlack, Philadelphia, Pa, . , . ,
ELfanyth, Chicago, fnight Agentlor Illinois Central

Junraul. - Jaftto‘lfa
EISA stove: WORKS,

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
■AOTTAJTtm* AK9 DIAIA*UtnotTABHXT Of

NOAMS, PAELOB ADD HBATMfI BTOTEI
Plain and Fancy ©rats Fronts, Ao.,

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-
fore existing between'tb* undcrslgoed, under the

buboofJOHN WHITE* CO, 1* tbU day Mhwlvnd] by
annual content, by the withdrawal of BAMOEL BAIRD,
to lake effect from Ist Inst. Tne business wilt be continued,
as before by theremaining partners. •

* • • • TADV WOTTB

Darlington, July S. 1868.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Foundry on ADtgbeny Blrar, two equaro nortb-eut ol

Paaotylvanla Piuengar Depot.
Office and Sales Room,
mrl&lydfe Hb,4WoodBt»iPUfbttr|h.Pa,

W. Sc JD. RQ733HART,
*urtT*cm«*»nr»B*Ain«iw

Ail kind* of Tobacco, Snuffand Ol|iri,
HararrcantiyUkeutha tmfldlt*

toHuHr MenaftetartofSatabitehißattt.No.4Blnrta
■treat, whenthey winbaplaaeadto raaelrt theirfciooda,

apndydb

HENRY H. COLUNS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND .WHOLESALE DKALK&IN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, BMsht

AAd Prodttea Generally, .
A«P Jfa »WM amk PttUtmrth.

HELMBOLDTi ttKNUINE I’KEPAKATION.
HEUtBOI‘D’B Oatmlaa PKEPABATION. -
HKLMBOLD’B Genuine PBEPAHAHON.
ÜBIAIBOUPS Genuine PBEPABATION.

Iipreparad according topharmacy andChaaletry, withtba
eeroracjana Chemical knowledge deroted totheir

HMT.UBftI.TrH GENUINE PREPARATION—Por!
of theBladder,Kloaeya,Or*Tal and Prepay.

WM. A.M'CLUEQ.
BAMOBL BAIRD.

jomr wian,— rr:V*- *•

. Darlington, Pa. Pittsburgh, Pa.
JOBCN- WHITE Sc CO.,

DEALERSIK
Cannel and Bitnminoni Coal and Coke,

COAL OIL AID FIRE BBJ(CK.
Jalfclmd > . ..•’■V •

Yarnisues—--10 Mils. Coach,
,8 do OopaJ,
6 . do Detnar,

Just TtoM and for saleby

6bb!a. Tamitare,,
fl do Japan,

40 do Aepbattom.
MACKBOWN k FISLEY.

FRUIT JARS—I cask East Liverpool
FruitJar* Justreo'd and far tala by.

JnlS . UIOKSOWN * FINLEY, 107 liberty et.

M“INBRAL PAINT—3 dox. casks ,of dif
fortut colors and shades receiving by •

Julß . MAOKKOWN k FINLEY,

NO. 1 LAUD.—44 tierces irrogal&r ooopor*
•**, 70 do rmlir dalaotote;

70 do do dotouTtr*
laid ISAIAH DICKEY M CO.aodfcraalaby

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS ore seUiog
itbargain prtM*, at eloaing oatml* of

JalS MOKPHY A BUBCHFIBLD.
TT'OUKTU ARRIVAL Of SUMMER DRY
XJ GOODSnow openingat
TjnUMAwT 0. HAWBOH LOVE’S, 7* Market it.

TENNESSEE FLOUR.—IB6 sacks Extra
Family now arriving from itcamer CUtloo. Fnrealo

by Jal» IgAIAHDICREY* 00-

Dry apples andfeathers—-
-4 aaekaDzyApptea,
2 do ftalbtfirNow landtagfan ataa&MrCUftaD. Foraalabv

Jnia V r. ■> mug PICKET *00.

fIOTTON.—18 boles now landing from
V/ataamar Clifton—fertale by

_

jnia ~ IBAIABPlgOff * CO.

yap; paipi ukadi—“be afllrtadma," thafeUow»
loc certlflcate ol» ccra oforer90 yaan* itudlot t

H.T. Hxuootn—Dew'Sr* Ihare been troubled with
&n affltetloo of tba Bladder and KWneyt far orcr twenty
jeon..1 hare tried PhjtteUnatarida, eirtattaatcoßd*
dad togtra youmoltt Preparationa trial, aa Ibadheard
ithighlyapokan oL. ItawrdediM Immediate nllet I
harenaed three tottlea, and Ihara obtained mure ralirf
fromltiefbcti and feat noth batt*r than U»re fcr twenty,
ycaraorerleoa. 1haTt the greataat faith to Itarfatoee and
entattra powera, andahall doalltoay powar to make U
known to tha afflicted. Hoping thU may pror* adnata-
aeon* to yon to wrfittogyoa to Introducethe medletae. I
aa trulyyoua, . Al.iHcOmmcii <

ShooldaDydoaMMr?McCormV:k‘i «txt£nwnt,;he nitn
totbafcUowteggenUaaMar rHon-Wm. Blgier, a*Gorenwr, FauHJireala. .

Hoo.Tboe B.Flotaace, Philadelphia- .. .
,

Hen. J.C.Kno*,JndrtTk*»(x>«Pa.
Hon. J. ft. Black, Judge, Phlledelyble. ■Hoo.D.R.Pcrtar, «Moranior*Paaßaysr«Bto.

. Hon. miaLawto Jodga, PhltsWphto. - ,Htn.B.C.ori«;jsn<J.S.Cton«. ..

, HotoV. A.Porter, Qn fclkiUTnnSjpMa. ?
B»Msßlglar,axdMfanur,GUUbnl».

..Boa.ff.BMhvAndltarOoairel,WaSifagtoc ) D.O. -
iJLnd—ayotkanUfaacauary. ■ .

T ARD.—74 tiaras'No.-1 uniform cooper-
-1 1 «|« Urwtlnw ftinm ttaamw Clifton—for «a3e ly
jois* - xamn dippy t co.

TENN. GROUND NUTS-50Q ucki in
Hereand tor aaleby ISAIAH I>ICKR¥ 200. '

PRINTING ANDBOOK PAPERS for sale
at tba PaperWarahotiM of W.B. HAVEN,

jnlO •
„ Noe. 31,83 and M Market it.

\l/ ±UTE BEANS.—7S bus. amaU white in
1f «toraaadfbr«laby ATWELL,.LEE 4 00.

Lawns, berages.
LACK MANTLES,

DOMESTIC OOODB. Ac.,
A* eeod end ebeap a alack at ia la lhacity. -

W*wF a HASSON LOVE. T 4 Market rtteei.

P T7* FOR CHILDRENS’ CAPES,
a J\.e Baaqoea, Collars, Store*, Bhfrtßosons,4c.

Tanbeat awomoeottatna city Jaatrec’d. PtoeacaUaod
awthan. JelL-dawF C.~tlANB()yLoVß.T4Mirkgtat.

SEASONABLE GOODS.—3b*
n«ee,OKaadto;LswtLa,L*QeMaßtto. BodUmbrella*Upopßldrtvvoentu,Dastsn,eio. C.HANSONLOVE.

J«S . .74Martot«trert.

SUGARCURED HAMS
V ; ' ANDPRIED BEEF.'

Joat reoeiTad fl tierce* Gardiner, PMppa ACo 1* _ -
i-A : B.aHAMBabdDBIEDBER****

FRANCE'S FaaQy Grocery and Tea Store,
• JalO- .... Federal Btraot.' ABajbaays

HAOKERAL—20 half-barrola new No. 3
MackeraMargmlJnel rac'dan4Bw«*l»brM _ . .

’ LSBOIt A HOTtnUBBON,
' jyß -. a'-:.. .::'.: . . Ko.llfl Second O.

AliiaiNlMMttkMM' V- j-'• '■ .■/■
F&SFA&AIXOS;

tnnoibarol«ga>; _ . " miKitwliwt asEps? . __ bhlmr»tora i ,
xsmasuExr*op. 1

Jtri» atbectisemxntg, '( jariuat.
1 nnn non ACRES lOWA ANdI iTOR RENT—A Store OT( Market, between
X UXBa oe tsd x IbißlufTrarthitTNlfc .-,1 ..

wIITbe opento”privateentry. Bolden <f Land Ifianuc* • Jdls.lrnd 'JL W. GAZXAMrKo-IS7 Fcorta

ST
blT’AlSS^.^",* 67 "*a-‘ ; npo LET-A comforUßle endrveU;OTg

- KOCSTM BROTHERS. • i modern twoatorv brick IIuU&E, wmtllmnff®
* with ail theeonTenlcncaaofbalb-room, hoi end colawefar»

AMr«TCßgorxrnL....exuus tocat«~...wiumisoratxE. R*» fi,Vn^ i»nl«o
KOTINTZE BBOTHBKB, M,..„ For urm.,

l BAitKBBS AXD BJUZ, XSTATZ JGXyTS. ; nnH:dtf ' H 9 FederalitrecVPtmfrnrgb.
I buuuis rxcoAses as» conr. *

_

1 £rcAo»pc&7d onaßtht Principal Cilia in i'wope.
J®*Buy,SteU and Locate Lend

i OMAHA CITY, R«bn*ka...DAKOTA CITY.Kebmkiu x

SPECIAL will t»e given to tLe
collection ofdebt* and to the wtaast of taxe* in Ne-

braskaandlow*. Money loaned forEastern Capitalists.—
lateral paid on deposit*. Land* and town property
iwvnghtand void. Land*entered on timefar actual tettlcra.
OoTermentland*selected andlocated withwarrant* orcash,
on conunMon, or for a ehare ortheprofits, in

Omaha District,Nebraska, j Dakota District, Nebraska.
NebraekaCity u | JtrovnsnUo “

‘‘

Oonndl Blaff* M lowa, j Sioox City “ lowa.
1-asda U Omaha, Nebraaka City and Brownsville Dis-

tricta, will te to marktt onaud after September lit, 18£S-
Thoae in Connells Bluffs and Siona City District* are now
in market.

Any information dorirtd in relerence to lands or bn.dne*'
generally. InNebraaka or lowa, cheerfolly girea, free of
charges

The fees moatalways be endoted when Warrant* are
tent to be located. Land officecharge* being 2K cent* p*r
acre, and locating foot glO, for 160*; far locating atnalier
alsad warrant* weebarge tp the tameproportion.

FOR RENT—A three story. Dwelling gSBnpowpoFifthatreet, (Xo-lOW «*ttlnlag tfJSL
room*. bealdc waah bowa*, >f' wUh fla» brick atabUaua
carriagn bonaoattacked. Tbla heuae ia anpplled with hot
•ad cold water, bath, gaa, «ndbeioc tn »central loca-
tion iaadmirably adapted to theneuof a- proteadowU
inao,and will be rented for a tens of jean to a good ten-
ant. Vorfurther particular* enquire of

tnr!2 ALEXANDER XESO.

t Saif.

FOR SALE.—A House and Lot, situated
on tho BflllMutcorner of Pennand QaiTiaon atrecta,

FifthWard. Tlia lot la 22 feet 6 lochta on Pennand 100feet
on 'Harrlfon etraeta, running back to Springall*/. For
father 1particular* inuhiroof W. 0.UUNTER,

ialP:d3t At IF. 8. Harm*, cor. Market and Seoondjgta.

T?ORSALE—IO acres ofLand 4 miles from
-r AlleghenyCity. The land ia goodandwill boaold at
Ibersnla- Al«o,4liOtaInEaat Übmy a>byl3ofeetaadh.
Wilt ce sold low -Apply to O.W. BONN, Kaat aid* of
thoDiamond, third door Northof Ohio atrort, Allegheny
City.

RsmsßCU—Brown & Kirkpacrick, Pittsburgh;
lull 4 Berger, do
WilliamPayna, do
8. Jones ACo, Banker*, do
Jane*.Kent, Santee k Go, Philadelphia,
E. Williams, Bon k 00, do
J. Whiting,Banker. Canton, Ohio.

Fartherreference* gireoifdeetrod. JttSl-wAni*?

nft SAT.F—IBO acres Land 20 miles
from Alleßbony Cltr;M«a»* <*«*■t\n^DT ,Vd Bot’

lar Plank Hood: over 109acres cleared;will bo aold onre*.tcmT Apply to QUO. W. BUNN, eait-Woof th.
I>}tmf\d.Sddoor north of Ohio at-. Allegheny city. Jnl2

LOTS FOR SALE.

THE following Lota arc now offered for sale
onaery liberal terms and low price*, tlz:

l»t fifteen LoHfronting on Butlerstreet, In Lnwrence-
Tllie.immedlatelyoppositethe willotAllegheny Ocmvtery.

Each lot 24 feet front by 100 to 121 toot deep to op *Uey 20

lota nearer the Allegheny rirsr, each 24 feet
fronton Peart »tmi.(Wfeat .vide) and extending indepth
114feet to an alley 20foetwlda.. ' , .

3d. fifteen Lota nearer the Hrer, each 21 feet front on
Pearl itmt, directly opposite abere, md in
depth toward! the iltct U 4 feet toan alley 20 feet wide.

4th. TOteen Lota nearer the riter, «*eh 24,feet front on
Broadway,(which is 80 feet wide, *nd throughwhich the
Allegheny Valley Railroad rnu,)and extending In depth
114 St to analley 20 feet wide.

6th. fifteen Lot* oppoeltetheabore; and nearer the Hr-
or, each 24 feet front tm Broadwayand extendingin depth
110 feet toanalley 90feet wide. A

oth. fifteen Lotanearer the rircr, each 24feet front on

Bell etreet (50 feetwide)and extendingIndepth 110 feet to
an alley 20fret wide.

...
. , .

Terms ofsale as follows:— One-thlrdofthewhsloporchaw
monortoremain on bond and mortgage—lnterest payable
annually—one-thirdof the balance cash In hand; the re-
mainder to be paid In four equal annual instalment* with
interest, payable annually, secured ty bond and mortgage.

Purchasers topay tor deed*.
Plana ofthere lota may be ten atthe following plse*K

Bailey, Brown A Co's, O’Hara A Op's Class Works,
T. Sellers A Cos, Ooleman.llaUmanACo a,
A.Bradley A Co’s, White 1! Carriage Factory,
Enap A Wade’s, Pa.R. a. Works, 9th ward,
Shoenbetger A Co’s, Allegheny Valley B. B. De-
A.Wood, Agent fur Phoonlx pot,

Brewery, At the Garrison,
Newmcyer A Graff, Empire Hugh McKelry’s Lumber

Worts, Yard,
Park, McCurdy A Co’s Copper Work*.

Forfarther particular*,apply to
lb W. A A. S.BELL, Attorneys,

No. 103fourth st-, Pittsburgh.

pRINOE'S
lINKIT X L L B D

MEIODEONS,

niffl,ALA&QB ASSORTMENT
ON RANDit

KAN U PACTUREB’B PRICES.
' CHARLOTTE BLUMB,
At “Old Ectabllahed Plano Depot,” Ho. 119 Wood street,
aeconddonaaboTo Fifth. ■ Jail

PROPOSALS will be received bj the Re-
cording Regulator, at hi* office, on Penn street, until

Monday the2&tb Intt,at li *,B>r GRADING AND PAV-
ING about yard* on thia MonoagaboU wbart,along
tho water line,fr-m Short street w««twardly.

Specification* and other information may bo obtained at
the Recording Regulator 1* office. Payment* to be made in
cash. By order of the Wharf Committee,

JuZLtd . 1LR. McGOWIN.

Farm for sale; r •

The ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles gl
above the Depot,ft New Brighton, Bearer tw.w

Fa.<m Block HpumRun, containinglo#acrea of exeeileut
land, eveiyeereofwhich Is tillable,sad Wot whichla ra-
dar cnlUrallotJ. There ere 18scree ofgood timber, GO scree
lu iiMiinil pnalnm, end in ahrmrtenmrfi*ttsl There is an
Orchard ol grafted fruittrees. Inalmost every field there
laa epilogof never-foiling water.

Tt>e improvements consistol s new frameDwelling, at*
tached toa weather-boarded log, a nulltenant bonee and a
Urgeframe Ban, 10 by$6 fret.

Thischoice form Is Ina high state of cultivation, frneea
good, and In a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
chnrtbee, eohoole. For terms, anqnlre etTHIB.OFFICK,
or of folfcdAwtfT J.ANPKBSON, New Brighton, Fa.

Valuable City Property fior Bale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Redonbt Alley, nextto John IrwinA Bona, being.

120 freton Waterand Front afreets,and 180 deep along the
Alley.

ItwQlboeold together-or in lota ol 20 or 21 feet each.
Forterms, (which will be made easy as topayment,) ap*

ply to JOSKPHB.LMOHA CO,
mrAdlf "

: ~ liberty Bfreet, Pittsburgh,

OHIO WBCITJffi STJXiKSCUJR.

THESE CELEBRATED SPRINGS, (here-
tofore known as “Hart’s Bprioge/’cn the Scioto Hirer,

4W mite* from Ohio White SulphurButton, ontheßprlng*
fltld, MountVernon and PittsburghRallrcad; 8. mikefrom
Delaware, on this Clereland and Colombia Railroad, asdlT
tnllee from the City of Oolnmbua. la now open.to thepublic
•coking health or pleasure, nnder auspkea and with ap-
pointments that wtllmake ItFas*. Cum Inertry particu*
Ist. The present proprietors of tbs Ohio White Snlpbur
hare liberally added to tbs bondings andgeneral accommo*
datbmaof the .estate, and bar# fitted and tarnished the
wholeon the'nggeadona of testa and loxnry.

TAe Octris* wtilfcetAer&jrfouabfe. '
~

Ttte»oen*ry*ofaad near thedomain hasbMU thoogbt to
betbefiDMtln Ohio; tbe air la pare and healthy,and the
medicinal properties of the wonderful l2O
galiotu per jie; now admitted to pomeaa curative
andrecuperative influences superior to the famed White
Sulphurof Virginia. ■ \

Teeraare attached to thoestablishment all the acoeeso-
rfee found at Chefirst Sommer Hotelsof the country.

The lawns andgrounds about the Hotel are spaciousand
well kept,and the bernmtal drives through the old forests
and along the romantic rim-are singularly attractive,
though quiteeododod.

AmngsEMn&cmn be made for rooms by addreatinc
ISAAC PAIBT, Colombo*, Ohio.

Forany fu rthcr general information, refrrencamaybehad
to Moors. Andrew, Wilson A Co.. Cincinnati; or toKcssrm
Fsling of tbeNeil, orKelsey ofthe American Hotel, Colon*
bus:or to Ur, H.Chamberlain, of tbe American Hotel, Del*
aware. Jcaq,lmd»

Wtetins.

Thxr* abk fswtjuncb which affords ns
greaterpleasure than sitting down to writea notice of the
i Msbrated Uostetter’s Stomach Bitters, becausewe are ful-
ly eooadous we are - conferring a pobUo benefit; and our
heart tells ns that, by'our nottoee, many have been indosed
to take them Bitten, and beanrescued from death by Dys-
pepsia,DUrtwea, ete~for tbe cure of which ills cer-
tain. The .Bitters have always bean known - toexcel all
other preparations Intbe speedy cure ofall tbe diseases the
stomach u belr to; and the tDarkrffovorwithwhichli Is
spokenor by those who haveused theta, cahnct batconvince
■ll thatItsvutu«eais many. Try them.

Bold by Druggists everrwhsrerand by HOSTBTTHH' A'
DOTH, Bole Proprietors, No*. $8 water or M Front sts.

julftdawT Q -

CUPERIOR BLANK BOORS, Ledgers,
O Journals. Cash Books tad DayBook*. A large supply
on hand, made in tin moat, superior manner,of the finest
quality ofpaper, especially for city orders. Blank Books
mads to order, rnled toany given pattern.

Jett WM.'Q. !.T OHNBTON A OO- 67 Wood rt.

FISH.—50 bills and SO hlf bbl« new No. 3
Uackml,

20 bbU BaltimonHerrin*.
SO do tUUfrat do, < <
60 do and MkUli 1,4»ad »*SUek«r«!,
60 do Uk»Hib,inMo»Md«brM]oby
jtSi- ....

*

J.B.oamthslo.

Salmon, mackarkl anjjuax.ibct
(art r«c«lTftd UfKiNOra J’X?'££S2tSS

nPOEpßg=^^«^O.SUB«;

V-J 76 bxs Tobacco. tmlooi br*nb;■ Uk«ga t twirtTobacco:
300 bx>> Window OU*«, anMnlzM,-

for~l.br J«» B-BOBIBOS* 00.

OUNDBUSS—3O bbW. Silrn; Bpting« Extra
BTMlljroarlS »*fT«M.Whe«;2f»du tlatmiiTailbm,now landing from ■tamer Okawoed tor

•■ IHAIAHPICKET A 00.
on nnn bacon shoulders;»U.UUvilW)OOd9 40 BnK’;'-

. 5 3,000 do -do. • •• 1 ’ i
*Q tea. B.C.Hama,;■£ v •

jtutretfd andftrwds'br' 'Ja2~‘:~" UHTM A CO. .

OAPS—A large supply of Loirt ■well-
known Brown'WiacaorSaa&jvttrso’d. Alae,Beoey,

** jSt :-y r - --rtnwffMsmoPd.andMarfc^itieot.-.

fnS»Nottc*.—Tho Committee of Airange-itnT.• n ef **s* the braifltof Pro*.
eodety, ntaroto fcll IhOM UdlM uyj •ofijadty**-on th*t ofCMteß. <- JSan

me* UrequotacL ~ . ■ '\ s

Jn2l . ' ; !}

nrS»DtTiDS»D.—The Trustees of The Ktts-U>£r borah Gas Coapasy harethiaday declared « dm.
dmilerilYE FEBCBCT.ontbeCaplUlfitockoftheCqiE
pany, payable on demand to Bt«kWd«T» or thilr UniNDMtotitlTN.ittheirofficeoo Bmlthfieldttnec. .fnttSrtl JAMB M. CHRIBTT,

ornci lnctiiaOmm,\ >
Pltuburgh,Kay 2Ut,ISSS. /'

»ffl*DmDEND.—The President and Dircc-

MEanta.
TTiTANTED—A situation in a Drr • Qo6da .
W"nore by • Yonog Lady, ■ tb»t eta

Knglkhand German language*. Apply toGfa). W.BTOy
£ntdde of theDiamond, Sd deor northcf Ohiortreet, AH'
legtunr City. -

' W •'

TITANTED.—A Young Han of steady bo*
W iQ«u hahiti haring e amell capital, vidua to ta-

▼Mt it Idtome tafe and profitable buslneta,where ba could
bo omployodat book keeper oria ur other capacity.. Tbe
be»tofcity reference givenand required.

Addrtu Bos 61, Allegheny City,Fa, with real name aod
: time and pUco ofmeettog. Jalfcdtf

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market
pricepaldfjrWool.br 8. HARBAUaiI ACO,

J»l3 . ypgttLibert} street.

\V OOL! WOOL!!—100,OOOlbs. Wool want-
H ed athlgkoat caah price* by
.«, nnCiIOOCR* McCREBEY A CO, .

l2a Second andm Trout eta. •
- WAMTBD iamßDUTici. v, jiwuinWaal'.
to engage in the tala of the moat popular eeUngBootamAmerica. InTalld»,M*ehanlc*;Unaereandlbioh-
erawiaidfigtotravel, will findthU to be* very profitable,
md pleasant boainest, enablingthem toeeeulecountry,
and make money aith* tame time. Agent*now lathe but
ineeaare clearingfrom UOO to *IXOO per year. TofjS
particular*and a. U*torHooks, addreea H. M. RPT.TVpr.
Keen City Peblkblng HoaMrI*l Mainstreet.

D. RUZJSOR, PUladolphi*. *
aolSiydawfcT i ' ' ' r ■

isautattonal.
Mala and Female Acaden*y,l-;'.

North SeinickUy, Beater Countyt Pa, ' >-

BEY. HENRY WEBBER, FIUOMt.

LOCATED in a healthful and beaatiftu ro
elan ofcountry, 8 *s>Um North of New Brighton, irilli

entirefreedom from ell ltomonU eaocUlio&a. tko moral
tod reUeiont caltnrs of the PcpH* la legerded of prime lm*
porteace. The Btodents tor the zaoctpert boerd 1btbe Ikm-'
UjoftbePrlndpet Tbe conne of iutractlon teeweprr*
AeorfMend Uuxnttgh. . ■Tirmi per Sonionof S 3 week*,ladodlsfpoerdlst, room,
fuel,Ugbte, vubjbg end- talUoo, sBo.' Lean, Greek eg
FrenchLenenepee, s&,oBe-h*lf tobepeldln edraaetfcth*
beleace idtheeke* of the Mwioo. '

Be«foncommenced on TUESDAY,tbe 16th dajrof Mej.
Stadenta edmltted etear time.

‘Refer to Judge Perk, MeoeheeterJtHn. W Roblneon, Jr,
Allegheny; J. M. Burchfield, Pittetrargh; J. IL Uellar,do;
JCO.B: ifcFedden. do.

Nertbtfevlekiey, Beet erCi, Pe,

flurttoit j&alr*.
' r M, 3DA.VIS, Auctloneer.

gales Booms, So. U Kith. Street.

Building lotsonpenna. avenue■At Auction.—On Tae«day eTenlng. dnly 27ih,_at 8
o'clock,' at the Commercial Salt*Booms,No. HPms Jr**7
willbo sold tho*e two valuable Lot* of around, Mo*. tand
6Inth*pish oftots l»td outby Bel* A Barger, barltif aaeb
a front of 20 foal oa Penn*. Avenue, noar to* «orn*r, Of
Pride street, and extoodiog bock76 tot. Till* ladiiputa^

oae-tbird cub,reildue Inone and two jean,with
Interest/ ' Je3l P.M. PATIB, Aact.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP DRY
COOPS by order ofAssignee ' WID ba sold at tb*

cunuoerdal said* rooms. No. M'Fifih'.stnet, oommsnc
fog ohWednesday nornlng,JnlySlrt, atlO o'dock.-o&d
continuingeach day untiltb*entire stockb« disposed a
tare* quantity ofassorted dty goods,-fsdudfog Satinets,
Cualmeres, Cloth*, knglish Velveteens, Bleached Hnsliss,
Prints,XawnriPotato**, OtOonadn. A&, whichw»
Invite th*attention oftbo trade, end consumers.

Ja2o ■ ', .
~

P.3t DAVIS, Aaet. ,

PAWN BROKERS SALE OR CLOTH—-
INC.—On Triday,July Kd. at 10o'clock and 3o’clock,

wtllbe sold atthe newauction rooms, N0.'64 yifUitlceet,
by order of eastern pawnbrokers,a large variety of Clctb*;
ing, in good condition,whichcomprisea generalMSortmoU
of ladle*' sod.men's wear, such as fine Dreues, Shawls,
Mantillas,Cap**, Cloth Coats, Casslmero Paata, V«*tt,etO.

Jq2Q T P. ILPATOABOt
SILVERj.PLATED WARE At Aactiori.*-

On morning, July 22*1, at 10 >o'clock, will la ..
•sold, atth# dwnmerdal sales room* No. 64 Fifth atrmf, ;
aneztezuiTeatdrkb varietyof BUvnf Plated Wai%sU of -~ v i
which is ofthe beet workmanship, and afterth*Utk*wnd t
•most elegant .design*. The assortment cooprissf'avary j
artkleofliiviir Plated Wanfbrtable nee; such** full Tea £
Setts ofplaln and chased oatterne, Coffee Cm*, superb Ice v
Pitcher*, Vegetable DUht*, Toy Setts, Butter Dw>es,'pa!t •
Stands,Teble and Ton Spoons, fboraad slxbOttt*dC**tbri, i

As the tele i* putUive without regard toprices. It
will be found particularly worthy ofattention. The war* ;
will be arrangedfor examination on Wednesday. ;
ja!9 ; P. M. PAVTB, AttCt. jj

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES-s-On Wednci*
d*y mornin a,July fllat,' at 11o'clock, willbe mU, at

tiie Commercial Batesßooms, No. 64 PlfUt street,' -
' On# New York Chelae;

' ,~’£b* Lady WashingtonBuggj;
** One plain Pooble chaise. P.M.DA7I3, Auct.
“DAROUCHE, BUGGIES AND CHAISE
ilAt Auction.—Oa Wednesday morning, July 21rt, »l

It)o’clock, will bo add, at this Commercial Sales Booms
No. 64 filth street:- One top and one open Boggy; one
ttockawayCarriage and two wheel Yankee Chelae.

jol7 •P.M. DATIS, Anct.

STOCKP., Ft. W. (& C. R. R. at private
eux, Inloto tonitpurehaaera, by

- P.M.PAVIfI, 34flflh«t. *

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., HUrthami' Kiehaage.
CJECOND SALENEW STOCK ALLEJ3HE-)3nTBRIDGECO.—On Tuesday, the 3d dayofAufust,
wlii tpoffered for tale at the Merchant*’ Exchange, Inlota
notaxceedinn fire aharea each. Two ThousanASbaneofthe
New atock or the Allegheny Bridge Company. 1' '

Porchaaen of aald atock wIU ne required to pay an In-
atalmentorfiradollanperabare, togetherwiththe preml*
on theatock may commandahthe time of ade.:

.
• AUSTIN LOOMIS t CO,

Jo 4 StockBrokari and Aoctionmi.

SI& SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS *
AX TUB MEBCHAKTiV EXCHANGE EVERY

AT EVENING.—Bank,. Bridge, Inanrance and
Copper Stock, Bond and Beal Estate sold at pablio sale
at tha Merchant*' Exchange by

AUSTINLOOMIS A 00.
. Notes. Drafts .and Loana cn Beal Batata negotiated on

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS * 00*aril Stock Note Broken. B 2 fourthft.

oooKtNa sr oai.
,

A WOED TO THE LADIES.

THE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH- ,

INO, andwecaU the attention of the Ladles to the'
hut that

COOKING, IRONING, *o. t
"Can be done with economy, wtthoht onprearire beafiwfth-
octeoot,and withdiapatch—theftrt being alwayrf ready In
A moment—by using -T ■

.XtugriTe’i flu Cooking Stove,
To which we respectfully invite Todrattention,atNo.Tß
BmJthflald street. RA. JOHNSON A 880. -

AAKkmpty and City.Bights toraale. npfcdly
wm. b.rom.——„-.xa. n. r0w5.......—~»wn. p. rom

WUIdAM B. POTTS A CO.,
PLOUB fACTORS,

- ctxiAxrr .ajnid prodttob
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

324 N. Delaware arenne, and 323 N. Water StreeVfabore
Vine Street,) PHILADELPHIA.

AyOaahadnnceemadeonCoaaignnmhta. - nylAaflm
mw. ■. «MOT« - »■

WUB.HOLMEBABBO*
PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,

DBALKBBm P&omioxa, de+ :■ Corner Market aOul Prone Atmta*
tnrSO , . ,r ■ ■ y

w. O- waws
rioavxs ctAttaxr,

FOURTH STREET, between Wood and Market, rittabcrgh
AMBROTTPEB and

. PHOTOGRAPHS r
(Taken In the nxxn mu or tax Axr,ataatlebctorr
prices. -• ■ - myllMftn |

A MBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHIC
JjL GALLERIES, No.21 fifthstreet,oppositeDalyX and
33 Market, oppositeflaming’s Bros Start. Photographs
finished Inoilofwater Colon, tinted or nperlmsna
and Beoepttonßoomonthegnmad float. , . - myftdly

AMBROTYPES- ovthbbssx

QUALITY AND FINISH, -vf
PUT. IN GOOD OASES YOB

FIFTY CENTS, •
. AT THE

• ADAMS QALUBY,
NO. 34 FOURTH STREET. . ' . . nylMnd

DRUGS— Ess. Jamie* Ginger,-Bfpwa'*;
<,

Extract Boots Cormaking Beet; , 1' ’
Cooking Extracts; • • ■ r ••i- //••• •;*-

. ? ' PreparedOeraStarch; - tHcdur’.rulcv .• • i-.'-ir-y.. /
- - CrtamTartan—

BiOarbSoda;
• Lamoa Add; -

"

-

CUrataMagneria; - .
• Lamoa Bymp; •; > e -

V|ut Vow&ar. ■-* r- ”•

c ßaraa|aby - v B. fAHNEBTOCE A 00*
JalQ No. 60, comer of Wood and faerth eta.

TJROPOSALS will b«'TO»iT«l
X oordlnjg lUgnUtor, athis 6fltoa»oa.Pa»«a>rea4p «rtii
Wednesday, the l*lSday of Jnly, 1853, at 12 H* ** *«*•
nlablng all material and tmUdJnc •

BBWEK IS (IHKRfIY *IL*T,
fran North <U..r Boorth«tr<«wtto HoocnipMU

PLiu u 4 raicUaiUonin, h

OLD PENS—Darrton, Warren& Hjde’s
VJT nw«i<liop«rloc'»»W, OoUfcjjotohbJta tm
tßiUnsondfinrlaf.. wt2fih*thl.nnK®.
riorto thaaameconatniciMa
aadnomber. . . •- ■Aleo.a foil stock ofall the rtriona atjlaa «»

Sureruoidere, manatutored bythe ahoy* celebratedfltm.
for aale by J. L. BEAD,7Bfomth atreet,.Jol • • ~ : L-i-AjadteEnfldicgfc

SUGARS! CIGARS!!—A largo lot7/ toeHanunaCigareoftb*‘•Seneca," -Ooqarite,4'. •'Coo-
“Eotre Actoa” brands rac'd tSI day. Ihoae

.wßhinga box of good Cigar* should can and-axaabM mf
stock befart pcroSaafag eWewhera. JQg.fLP4INO,

Morphy & Buuoui'usLD-tm m/i
bargain.

.. Collar*, lower thannanal.
And wanrtMweflhclng onr.fiangM i

Robesatmochlewer pvieaa thanaold ataarly
TITiNESANDUQUORS—I W
.rT f ly«handaUrpnppply pore y£
formadidaalpaipoaaa. Those wishing 5
Una canrely npon gettinga poiearticWat
- • - >orMrßtigttr.>-g'^

t*>HE ONLY'pWW-'* . k
A - -C

¥<s?''■


